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Poetry
"FaKX He Cuarity."

papa 1 tb vlshrt ef tss saal.
in ffrase elh lb hum attest
) attvmltj't kr aiib rent. . . .

WHkwet il Ibfr bl lf--lr

Tb anUam eea sossftag a'r hr beta1.
Tat aer aa airagf liag la ba IkJ of

youib
Wb.f'r an aavte lhara ara hstwasj U4i
It atrrrt la tJ ef firm a 1 1 iraia.
Il It a aotaaa U lhadln har.
ttara tba whole warU'a (lorU fa la front

tla
A rerl. itnt, pUt pf, .

Thai brlpi na aa In hto'.r a )..
nl givs ua faiih whs dark rloittl lower.
Thai aol, Faibcr, lura fcoia aa.

inpa la tba brtpbttal lowrr
Tki bloaaa anr pstht tWa ;
Ana. ttksssfrvts a
It Itndt a charm le tbe tUrbrat lost,
From jranlb to eg. fM's lifs
v braa li inaan aa w go,
lint Mom da a rrallta
Tba a wad fruliiaa of our bnp j
A wt parfuna. born on tba braalh
Of all Iba wind tbai blow,
la Iba mora iib Jneua baiil a rlis,
Arr. dlppoiaioial op
A diBrl l to our
Tbaa Iba aa aora ihroaga oar bop.
TheJlvlaeal pUal t Chvllf ,
W aal sua il hare and iIht
Onld-bu- l and aiodaH. awttt anJ fair
Mootaieg In il grlrarilr.
Wave li oft la lb liwly plae,
Aa la tba hither watka at Ma,
With II (impl. t an I saint? it tea,
frowned wilb l brighl diaUm.
In lnena purllc lb anul.
li mabr a bind to all our bind ;
And, a bo tcara buck from u mil,
Oraw hur bulb la beart and mind.
Il la a chain wkou link dttn bind
Tk njtl lo Iba burnaa ul.

elect Ta 1

TWO FAIR OECEIVERS.

Wbut do yoiin men talk abont
trlieu they ait at the open windows

mokinff on niuiiaer ovenltiga T D

yon ettppoae it is of love T Indeed,
I annpect it ia of money t or if not of
money, then at leaitt of something
that either nukes m jnoy or spuuds
it '

Cleve Sullivan hid been apendinir
bis fonr years in E imp, and be ha
jiist been telling hi friand John Sol-do- n

how ho spent them.
John spont his vaeition in Xjst

York he is innlined to think j'lttt an
profitably. 13 tU stories couclnded
in the same way.

"I have not a tboainnl d jllirs
loft. John.'

Nor I, l'leve.'
"I thought your oonnin dio I tw i

years agi surely yon Imvo not
spent all lb old ;uutleiuau's money
already f

'1 only got 820,03) i I owed liulf
r it t"

Onvo it to his wife, lie rouriud
a beanty about ayunr after you went
away, died a few months nfturward.
and left her bin hula fortune. I

had no clira on him. He ed ic ited
me, pave me a profession and

That whs very well i he wan
only my mother's cousin.
. "And the wiJow where ia she V

"Living at his country seat. I

have never seen ber. Sue wan one
of the St, Maurs of Maryland,'

"Good family, and all beauties.
Why dob't yoa marry tlfe widow f '

'Why I never thought of suoh a
tiling,

"Yon can't think of anything bet
ter. Write her a little note at onset
any that yoa and I will soon be in
lier neigbborhood.and that gratitude
to yonr eonsin, and all that kind of
thing then bog leave to oall and
P"7 7nr respects, etc'

John demurred a good deal to the
plan, bat Cleve was masterful, and
the note) waa written, Cleve himself
putting it in the post offloe.

That waa on Monday night On
Wednesday night tba widow Clare
found it with a dozen others on ber
breakfast table. Suo wa a dainty,
Ligb bread little lady, with

Ei (bat drowae wilb draaaty alcador,
Cbaab wilb roo-l-a( llnllnga taadar

Lip Ilk l fragrant poijr.
Bnt this letter conld not be ana-war- ed

with the usual pjlite formula
Bhe was quit aware that John Bal-
den bad regarded himself for many
years aa bis cousin's heir, and that
tier marriage with tba lata Thomas
tiara bad seriously altered bis pros-
pects. Women easily sea through
the best-lai- d plans of men, add this
plan was transparent ensjngh to the
sorewd Utile widow. Job o would
scarcely have liked the half onnterop
to jus shrug and smile wbiob termi-
nated ber thoughts on tba matter.

"Clementine, if yon could spare a
moment from your fashion paper, 1

vunt to consult yoa, dear, about a
vMuwr. ..'.'...Clementine raised her bin ayes.
dropped her paper, tod aid I 'Who
it it. Fan f

"It is John 8!dwo. . If lit Clare
hsd not married ma ba would have
Uheritad tba Clara eatatat I think
be is coming bow in order to tee if
n u worth while asung for.saeamb
cred by his eonein's widow.'

"What aalftsbneaal WriU and
Ml bim von ara lust leaving for the
Uves Canal, or for tba Sandwioh

or any other loconvwieot
Naee.

Ko i I live UUar pUs than
tUt-- C' '- -, do ttrn KaJintf

I r: j rtr

7 '

rr i
VJ-f- c

...1"L'1
the Widow Clare, aod I joar poor
friend and companion '

Uood I very ffooll "too f air
DeoeiTera''-a- n esoulUot comedy.
Ho I almll annb yon Fan I And
for onoe I ahnll have tba pleasure of
oat dreeiiu ton. Uut hi not Mr.
Selden seeu yoa T'

"Mo i I aa man ied in MurmnJ.
and went imtnvdiately to E'irope. I
came bark a wid w two year ago,
bnt Ur. Ueldan hat never reraeibLTIien he blumed hi own puitM llM

erei me nntd now. I wonder who
bis friend is that be proposes to
bring wilb him V

Oh, men always think in pvrs.
Fun ' They never decide ou any
tliiug until their pnrticular friend
npprovia. I daresny luey wrote toe
letter together What is tboguu
tlemin's nsme V

The Wi liiw examined the note.
"My friend, Mr. Clove Sullivan.'

"Do yon know Iiiii ilouieuune r
"No i I em quite soro I oover saw

Mr. Cleve Sullivan. I don't fall in
love with the name do yon f But
pray accrpt the offtfr f r b ith gent- -

loiuan, Fan, aud write this rooming
deir

Tlion Clementine returned to the
coosiduralion of the l ice in voquUlea
for ber new evening dree.

The plan so easily sketched wsi
snbscquently thoroughly dicuased,
and Carried out

The cottage at Ravbank was tnkon
andue evening at the end of dune
tho to 1 idius took p ssesauu ol it
The new Widow Clare had eugaged
a maid in New Yrk, and fell into her
part with charming ease and a very
pretty nsHUinnlion or authority t and
the teal wid ow, in bur plain die
and peniive, qniut maimers, realiznd
effectively the i.ltd of a cultivated
but dependont companiiin. They
had two diys in which to rejitiM
their parte and got nllthebiHo-hol- d

machinery in onl.tr, nu t the
gentleman arrived at R.iybnnk.

Ian ami Clementine were quite
reaty for thuir trst call t tho.latter
in a rich and exq timte in rning o is
tuine, the former iu a simple drone of
spotted la-v- Cleroeuline went
through the introduction with con
suatatn ensu of in inner, and in half
an hour they were a very pleasant
party. John's 'coiiHinsliip afi.ii'dud
an exc' llent bisis for informal com
panionehip, mid Clemeiitine gave it
full proruioenc.t In.lwel inn few
dijs Johu brgmtotii.l tlion-U-tionslii-

'
, tireHoniH i it had lenu

U iUhiii John d i tliH, 'U nivlfl .lo'iu
come More, c hiuuu imv i nn i one
nig,ht bo i Clove and he sttdjtvn
to smoke their li'i il eigur, Im w.is

enough to give his objuclioni"
the form of spniih.

"Cluve.to toll you the lionovt trutu
f dtnot like Mrs. CI ire.'

"I thi.ik !io is a very lovely wo- -

man. 'o in.
"sav nothing against dor be iuty.

Cleve i 1 don't like bur, and I have
no mind to occupy the pbico that
beautiful, ill-us- Mine Mart fl U
The way Couxiu Clare ignores or
Hunbs n woman to whom she is in
every way inferior makes ino angry
enough, i assure you. '

"I'ou t fall in love witu ius wrjng
woman, John.'

Your edviee is too late, Clove ; I

am iu love. There is no nee in us
deoeiviug ourselves or each other.
You seem to like the widow wliy
not ra iny ber T I am q lite billing
you suouid ,w I"luanic yon. ionn i i imvo aireaiy
made hoiuo advances that way. They
bsve boau favorably received, 1

think.'
"Yoa are so handsome, a follow

has no chance against yo i. Ii it we
shall hardly quarrel if you not inter-
fere batwoea lovely little Clement
and myself.'

"1 conld not au r i to smue on
her. John t she is too poor. And
what on earth aro you going to do
with a poor wii'e t Notbiug addud
to nothing will not make a ducoot
living.

"I am going to ask ber to be my
wife, and if eho does mo the honor
to say 'Yes,' I will make a decent
living out of my profession.'

From this time forth John devot
ed himself with some ostouUtion to
bis supposed eonains compimon.
lie determined to let the widw per
ceive that ho bad made bis choice,
and that bo could uot be bought
with ber money. Mr. omden and
Miss Marat wars always togethor.
and tba widow did not inter fuio be.
tweea ber compauioa and oousiu.
Perhaps she was rather glad of their
close friendship, for the bandiome
Cleve made a ranob more delightful
atteudaut Thus the party full quite
oatnrally into couples, aud the two
weeks that tbn gentlemen bad first
bsed as tho limit of their atay
lengthened into two months.

It waa ootioable that aa the ladies
became mora ooofl lQutUl.witli thoir
lovers, they bad less to say to each
other sua it begun at last to be
quite eviduiit to the rod widow tint
the play mat end for the preseut.
or the dHOntni would oome

CireamsUucee favored
her determination, 0oo ulglit Clom- -

sotioe with a radiant face, oame into
her frieud a room, and said, "Fan, I

have aomethiog to UH yon. Cleve
has aiksd me to marry bim.'

"Now. Clement, yon bare told bim

C
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"Yes- - Our little play piogrensrs .

finely John 8ldu aked me to be
his wifj to nfebt"

'I told you ineu think and act ia
pairs,'

'John is a n llo fdll w. I pre-tond- eil

to think his oonsiu lin t ill
used him, and be dufundevl him nn-t- il

I was ashamed of inyself nln t.
Inlely aiid Ciewpnt, thnt y"t were a
snflhieut excuse for Mr. tl ire's will

ness, and promised if 1 would ouly
try to end ire (lie nlingiau I arrows
of your ont ageons temper, Clement,
for two years l ingur, he would h ive
m ile a bom j for in i in w'.iio i I

could be bapny. Yon. Clioutit I
shnuld marry Jolin H A ion if we ha.l
not a rivo'dollar bill bH.vuua us.'

"I wish Cleve bid bjun a little
mote explicit about his m ny ui it
ters Aovor. tlioio is time enough
yot. When tliny loave to injrrow
what s'lall wo do T'

"rt'e will reuiin bora another
month i Lcvino will have the house
ready for me by tint time. h ive
written to him about refuruishiug
tho parlors.'

8 next day the lovers pirted.
with many promise of o instiint let-tr- s

and future happy days togother.
The inturval was long and dull

i but it pissnd, and one morn-
ing tioth geutieinen received notes
of invitation to a am ill diuner party
at tho wid jw Clare's inanition in
atrei'L There was a g ) I deal of
dt'DNNing for this party. Clnve wis'i-e- d

to make his entrance into his fu-

ture home as berfame the propifftivo
master of a million mid n half ui
money, nnd John waa dimirous of
not siiir.iiiug in CIciiKitit's eyes by
any comparison with tho other gout
lemen who wool I prob ibly l i tlivio

naircely bad llwy eutered tlie
.lrawing roo.a ivhuo tho la lius ap- -

ix'are.i, tiie true widow t;nre no
longer in tho uiMssuinin toilot s!iu
had liitliui to worn, but magnificent
iu white crp liso an I si tin. hor
arms and tliront mi I prutty lin i.l
tliHbing witli Hip;liirus mid dia- -

uiouils Hnr companion bi luHnnn
e I now the role of simplicity, mi I

C evo ns diiappoiutnd ivit'.t tliu
tii Mt glance at ber plain wbito C.ia n
bury g niZii dress.

Jobn had scou uolhing li'it tliu
briglit face of tin girl he loved and
t!io lovu'iglit in bur evei. Ildorn
she c hi LI j ik Im h 1 1 Ink, 'ii b it i

her hands Hiid whispcrod, ' D.xitoMt
aud b;fit nn I lorolntst Clement.'

or smile ans'vere l bim first
Then sbe siid: "i'.trdon mu, Mr.
eldon, but wobivu born in in

all Hiiinmur, nnd n v we
uniHt iiniuak bid ua real lil'ti b gins.
lt natiiti is not ('loni Mitiiio M irat,

but Fanny Clare Cniin Jolin, I

hope you nre not riisapp Jintod
lin-- n hIio put hnr bnn.l into .loliu h.

and they van .lured on into the ry

to tin mil thuir exp!aua
lion.

Mr. Clove Sullivan found himlf
at that tiioiueut iu the iiioet trying
circumstance uf his lifj. Tho tvul
('lt'iiiHiitiue Marat stood looking
lowo at a flower on the craix-t- , au i

evidniilly expHctiug him to reHiimo
tho tender nttitudo he hud buuti uc
ciiHtomnd to bi.-a- r toward hr.
waa a mau uf quick decisions wIipio
his own interests were cnt)curnnl.
and it did not take him half a miu- -

nte to review his position and didur
utino what to do, Tiii- - plain bloudo
girl witliont f.iituno whs not the girl
ho eonl I marry ; s!in had dunt'ived
him, too he had a sod leu end SHvere
xp ism or morality ; bis o inujunco
was brokun t he Hi night it was very
poor sport to play with a man
iu"8t sacrod fucliugs t ho had been
leeply disappointed aud grieved,

etc., etc.
ClonienUoo stoo 1 pnrfeoMy still,

with ber eyes fixed ou the carpet and
her obeuks Uusluni, as Clove made
his awkward accusations. Mlie gave
hi in uo help and she made uo du
feuce. aud it soou becaino embarras
sing for a man to stand iu the mid-
dle of a large drawing loom mid talk
to himself about auy girl. Cleve
folt it s i.

Have yon done, sir f at leng'h
she sskud, lifting to his f.icn a pair of
blue eyes suiulillatiug with scorn
and anger, "I promised you ray
Qnal answer to your suit when we
met iu New York. You have spar
ed me that trouble. Good eveuing,
sir.

Clementine shows 1 to no one ber
disappointment, aud she probably
sooa recovered Iroin it. liar life
was full of many other pleasant
plana and hopus, nnd she con! I well
afford to let a aelfidi love pass out
of it. She remained with her friou I

until after tho ui image between her
and lohu Selden had been oonsuiu
nnted; and tbeu Cleve saw bar uame
among the list of n issengers on out
particular day for Europe. Aa Jo in
and bis bride left on the sa u
steamer, Olove supposed, of course,
sbe had gone in tiieir company,

"Nice thing it would bi for CI. vr
Sullivan to many Johu .Salliu's
wife's maid, or soiostbiug or olh tr I

Some fdlows are always uotuoky iu
love alfiirs I always am.'

ilf year afterward hereiterat
el this tt'itemeut with a great deal
anneoeseai amfiihasis U was just
buttoning laisf gloves prop iratorr t
starting for his afternoon a drive.
whcir.aoli aoqu'tiirtauoa bade J

"No, tbmk yon. I tnveprotnl toJ
my wifo lo ride with bur tuie iftf r- -
noon

"Your wife I When were yon mar-
ried f ,

"Last month, Iu Paris.'
"And thd hippy lady was'

. "Why, I thought yon kue v t ev-

ery one is talking about my g",l
fortune Mrs Hxlmer is old i'aul
M.irst's only child.'

"Wbstt"
'Miss Clemnntins Marat , Sue

brings me nearly $.1,01 ), ODD in m m
ey and real estate, and n heart be-

yond all pi ice.' '

How on ouvth did you moot
her V

"She wn traveling with Mr. and
Mrs, Soldeu yon ' know Johu S.il
deu. . She lias lived with Mrs. Hol-lu-

ever since she lft nc.uid they
were Mends whun they were girls
together.'

Clevu gatherod np his ruins, anil,
no I ling to Mr Frank Bolinr,
drove nl n tillable rate up the hvciiuu
aud tlirongti tho Pork. He could
n it trust himsflf to speak to any
ono. and when bo di I, ill rem trie
which he male to hiuisulf in etrict
coulidenco was not flittering. For
once Mr. C eve Sullivan told Mr.
Clevo Sullivau Hilt bubal bieu bil
ly punishod.sud that he bil well

it.

For Better or WJrta.

Tbo 'l I nian Ueniligo lccp a pretty
lixr rye au bis dsalit r Mary. sid
il my a wo ll I Ink mi a
w ilk 'titer a low ininnti-.- ' cmivit!-wii- h

Hi a bar I I pno'i'.
Tho mIi chap in "tuck tUis timo, bow

ever, aa l c.mN ni'e out lor a wi'iMiug.
lAitm" tho bii'ky ymru muihal

b'-i-- Hirliiii.' M iry 1'irxix m.in'lis,
tb old k"'iiUiii in - to ; 'd ia si iihii a',

H !. o I u privato voul'iib, und lod
oil w.tb :

' Y mi ne-- liko a "Ico young num.
m I iei'li;ipi yi'ii nte ia luve with
M i- - v V

Yf, I nm." was tli b"nist rp'y
"II ivtoi'i aani nuytliiug to her yrt,

havo yni V
"Wri, n ;'hiit I iliink s'io lecipr i

ca'ee mv nUcciioii '

"lop. ell Well, lit me tfll toii
KOinulliitiit. Her mo b'-- r die t u
lanatic, aal tlior-'s- , n l iu Lt 'Im' ,nf u f.imid
Msrv Ins inhi-rii'- her .i' y." j "l'.ttsion pu'sns oat of our pre.

"I'm wi ling in iati! t ie o'lince-,- " jceptH," and mitress und in ti.l are
repli tl the lover. '

ii.'Vur h i in'icii ulike as wiien both
" Ves, b it yi'U s.'c Mi'-- has s tfr- - lure, in passion.

ih.j lo iipo--
. .S !! Itints'lc ariwii ll,i industi ions. Impr tvo nuch

kuii'f nn mo with iment to eo.iiuiit ,1 iy in if o l ex i 'tol to diootitlie
mu (1 r. ; ri) row, l id iltilico, d. I't and iliseuse

I'm 118(1 I lo lb.lt rot II iKtOr.,n,i lii'iitoers
Jo-- t like tiL-r-, was tlie iiliHWor.

' A you shoiil I know that t livv
worn a Si'louiu Oat'i n 't lo une Maiy

a cent id uiy property," contiiiU'l
ill') lather.

"W-- ll l,d ml ler In pir mul
Iciil l up. Tnere's juore ioiiiiiikm in
it."

The ol I man Ii on m iro hIio! in
his cirliiii". nn, I lie Hiii. I :

Pel hups I oii)ihi to tell yni tlmi
Mary's in o b 'r ran awuy fioui my
lioiiie w ith a bntchi r, an i h d all Ino
lulsllOII tiled in Die I'linrli'iU-P- .

Th''e things urc'-- t ho ttuowu up in

slier yi nr, mid ti'iw I Wi'nynu.''
"Mr. IJ iiiliL'o," repliud the lover.

''I've liitarlali I tin biljr, n l -- No
'bat yoa were on t'iiil for lnrjery.
hud in jump Coieiuo f"r toguny,
anJ ieiveil a year in h - o Visi.n
foe tl.'.s'enliu.'. I'm g":ng In

mirry In'o your la nily.to ivm ymi
(b ooiit leniit i i m ! Tueitt oe

thanks good-b- y !"
Mr. loo tel nnor I lie

young man vwt'i uis moiitu wi.tu
upon, and when be could get his
j iws tog ther h i s n 1 1

"ftoiuo luforuul hyena bus went
and givon in u away ou my dodgo I"

Detroit be J'rcsi.

A Soi ious OjsUsIs
A' young darkey ha I oonceivo 1 a

violunt passion for a neighh iriug
inu'altretis, and taking bero ie night
behind him on ua old farm mule nut
out for Georgetown lo have the
curemohy of marriage celebrated
Hut in outleuvoiing to navigate n

mud hole the mule apparently l ist
his power of lounibotiiii, nn I thu
d u key got do.va to examine inlo
the cause of it Uufortiiuate'y. he
got too closa to the nnuual s hind
legs, and an unexpected convulsion
of the mule's extremities shot him
out to the side of the roid with a
violence which resembled the dis
charge of a runiioo ball.

"W uat s de m alter f inquired
the prospective bride, astouiaued ut
these hurried movements. I .

".Mutter 1 dar a huep dV matter.
Dia wed liu' niu t u comin' oiT."

"What's de rsison it siu't V
"1stV reason 'unf dat mule got

sum tin do matter wid his hind legs,
tolse got bum flu de matter wid
my atoinuch and dut'a reason 'uuf
to stop a weddio."

And it did. Dtnwf tteiet.

Tba w.nls 'immortal soil ,' death
tss soul,' "U'ldyuig soul,' jtleathless
spirit,' "dise nb'o lied toulf 'disa u- -

bodied spirit,' ettirnal torment,'
tesnal sulVoriuir iu oonsciiins mis

ery,' 'unending torment,' 'e 'erlasting
soul,' kind all their kiudrt t Words,

ira woVda that never in a liu'gfe
f nfu 1 in tba lii de. lut

front tha Oopioihf , mau net in which
thesa Word aro p 'ed I na Ttom
"S'-"lhJt- 1.:. a' t:j pre i s

. brain of Goij.

The less men think, the more tbnv
talk.

Nevor pick the teeth or clitsn the
nails in company.

Wlmt utigbt not to be dono, do
not even think of doing.

Nt-vu-r fail to pive a polite answer
to a civil rp'icfciion

Never ('ieslioii n servant or child
about family matters.

Death lias nothing toniblo in it
but what life has nil U1 8.

Nover rtfiir t a gift ymi hive
made or favor your h ive render? .1

Ono bIioiiI I suo't f ir ntlit'r.s llie
happinuss otie duiirus for oiiu'h m-l- f

All I have seen tiMiches mu to
trust the Creator for till 1 have not
set--

itetaro-- equity end j isj.ic.tx for, evil
doiiu t) you, mid pay you.liiii.is by
gno loess.

lie tump'iriite. Iiij'i ir has made
more pmpurs t'lin il l other vicos
combined

Actioin, looks, word i. stops, f imi
tho sti-p- s by which wo umy epcll
characters.

We can nia!e our pxpol innco into
brtdgjs, to boar us safely ovt--r what
is biifore us if we will

Tbe way for a man tieecitre him- -

self from wickedness u to watliilraw
from the example of it.

Mafly a iiiiiu iimirj bis own faults
patiently, ntid those uf his nuighbur
linputiuiitly

It is easy to pick fl iws in other
po pie s wo.k but ..lore profitable lo
do Utter woik.Vour.elf .

O od lesolntious mo like horses
The first cost is an item of loss iuipor
tance than the keeping

Keep tbo borois ut arm's length.
Nover turn ii bio-xi- around to eoo
whether it has a dark side.

lie nnxious, wIihu y.m relate any-

thing,

j

to tell it j ist ns it occurred.
Nover vary iu too leant degree.

Argil n net in rompauy is generally
tlieortsirt of con vers ition, aud in
b:tk the worst leadrig.

Ho punctual j neglect of this die
tnrb-- t liusiness iirriing'iinmits, wait-
ed time, nn I sots a bad example to
others.

Never deceive for tho sako of a
f lolish j.st. or to ecitu the l ulg'itor
()f a fo c nnoaliions ut tbo eXpetiHi

. Im ust instil iilioti vouchsafe I to
our iiico wit tbo SiUb.illi tbe
iiex',. iiiarriage. S givu your first
tti i 4 ht tv) dmaveii, Uio utxt tj your
wii'o.

Aip'iibalisal Curiositis".

The proteiiu tiitiuo of tho vowel

sviii ls is fiuiliar t nil, A few
amusing examples will show that tho
conson int t aro nearly us ha I .'

li makes ii road broad, turns the
car to a bear, mid Tom in o u touib.

C mik'K limb riiiub, hang.--

change I, a lever clever, un I trans-
ports a lover to el iver.

I) turns a bear to beard, a crow
to crowd, nn 1 makes anger danger.

F torus lower regions into lljwer
rcgi ih.

II cli'iugad eirbt to hoig'ut.
K makes now know.
li transforms a pear into pearl,
N Im ns a line, into linen, a cro v

tl n crown, nnd makes one none
I' metamorphoses lumber into

plumber
Q of itself has no significance
S tniDH even to Hovtui, makes liovo

shove, and word u sword, a pear u
i t m l ispear, in ittes Hiaugnteroi laugiittir,

and 1'iii'i iUtdy cli'itigns having a boo
to shaving a eline.

T makes a bough bought, turns
here to there, alters one to tone, an I

transforms tho phrase "ullotv bis
own' to "tallow Ibis town.''

V does well, e g , hosB aro whose,
are becomes ware, on won, omen
women, so sow, vie view i it makes
arm arm, tin a turns a list iitto
what V

V linns fur Inlo fury, a min to
mauv. to to a t v, ii rni to a rnliy,
ours to your, end a lad to a lady.

Wasn't Afraid ol O.io.

In the bailie of .'rnuklin, uow nnd
then there was a soldier who would
not face the music, but take "leg-bail- "

for the rear. These oases wore
getting too uumorous toaM the
eloso of tho battle, and Col. li
was sunt buck to intercept timni un 1

return them to thuir respective posts
of duty.

(.'ol. II hailed ono fellow who
was milking trucks for soma iilacedf
safet ith all tbe energy of tliti-pa- ir

"Halt I 1 say, and go oaek to y jui
post

The colonel now bjcamo exaspern
ted, slid yelle.l out i

"If you dou't turn and go back to
your command, 1 Will shoot you,
sir 1'

Withour psiisfng in his (light the
soldier yrllntl back to him .'

ot aud be hanged I What's
one btillut to a b'sHketlul T''

Ctd. i .bit him go. and after
the btttlu told the iuoiaeut as a

0Wl' "iiviWhy are young Udie's at the break
""T v at a i.yty liko arniws t "lie-

i f " ( 'In rl ri-,-t- o
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Adapt SIioci to Your Feet '

Why it should be dt'sirnblo t.
have a mhhII, nmk fool imy inon-tbai- i

n fniall iiihI wi-ii- bniiii is in. I

tdhV to c. iici iio. For Urn pm poMi.
ol Imving Mirh siunll fi i t, nut a fvw
wen r boots .nie or two vit.tn too
unnill end nbont Iwo-tbii- of nl

of the fi ot ns it, on!d lieni
I be bull, if nllowcl to KpiiMi lni.il
does when n'a i.ting without the con-tli- u

nn'iit id tlie boot. Asa la'nml
it'll iiuconnaiy of .sntli pinch'
lllg Nil I I'.H.lilK'lllt lll, tl, f.Mit 1.,.

i.Miin s il. fui iih',1 nnd Jnrgi r than i'
voiild iiatuially grow, with riiii.,)

j illits, and tiH-- s f i I fmtii a nn
psrd.el with the foot, ,, hny ii,tinj
ofllio trooblt'ftoiuo corns mt

mid rnpiiliiio to a Urge r!n
of young wome.i. 'I'Iid woiht M'khIIk
.f tins' t! ii tiin.r fc tstom of wearing

small und nair nv bouts is f. It l

cliildri'ii ivliiui nlluwi'd to outgrow
thuir boots. It is poor economy to
allow tbo young to wear hints
when tlm feet have l, c line too large
for them Kii.c.i di f.nuiity of tho teet
is I'a.sily piolncid at this time.
When tbe U) its inn too abort for
tho wearer, an I tbo heel is too
high, Mm iiigion in,' of tlm nails is a
purfeetly natiirul losult

Comin i Spring, sweet, sweet
Hpiing, will noon bo hore. Tie
green griiHS will rprout . the keiio
player uml the liiubkiu will g nnliol
tllM tlll'll.. I,,u.. ...II I ...I.. I . -

,Mlmllli bi.u (V,, ,(il niu
buuildo ( the feu., ymlow-- ,ckcl,, , '.... . ., ..... . ....j .,.,., luiiiTi, it:i.
(ions ; htra.v b ;ts vvnl eomo out ; i

will iluxtei'N, wlnle p.iuts, nt i it vv I icrry
festivals, bolts an I ci.upai;u pip.-rt"-

,

jimd the upriug p u t wnl in i.ini tin
editorial t.iu vwtii eliceifai l.n'o a id
ton pounds of titiiti iint'i ipt. bpiiiij
IS III tilt ll 1. At'ic UfUtfit.i 1 lines.

"Sambo, Is your m ister a good
farmer f '

"On, yes, miss.i, first rate farmer
he makes two on.ps in ono jeur. "
'How is tlmt, SJaiubo f

"Wliy. Im Neb all Ins hay i;l do fall
und lunlio iiiom y oucu i ilea in do
spring !li-- H'.'fl do hides ol) do c, title
wbutiliu f.u' waiilob hay mid luukc
money twice."

lima
' Forgot tboo t wmio ii y'"ing

man to Ins cnl "lorf.'t ino f W.i. u
i no iMi-i'- i forg Irf to r, v d.'o ; wo.'u

Im nt.ir- - Tug i to niiino ; a n il tut
ruin ! rjels tj la 1 ; li m in.- - it .tie --

I Tgtfl to l !.Mi ttto i. un I no ti l
Int. i, will 1 t' ltt tlii'f." Thr. e

in. ntns Uter, Im u m gooig in
itiiii'lier g n t:t i h wail un hur lin-- e,

.ni l JJiU.o.ii) in ii. U ba iU.

Aii leg letn.i.v ttas nskt'd
how be t'ooid uecoi ul for n tlnie
forming him a i u,'ly. "N ituru us
uol to O. mil'.'," said he, "lor. win u i
w ns tio ill intiis ol I, 1 was const

I he li.iii.l-oiuc- st chill in tilt
iieiijliLi.ii hood, hut my Iiiiiho ono
ilay ewiq.pud ino uivuy for unotbt.r
boy who u.is i tt In-1- ' pi.iiii loi kii.g.'

WllH u INlloi-.t.i.v- .l ,ujll Who
said lo bis eno uy : 'I vvisil you
bud 1,0 '0 ivutili it's, and eaeli con -

tiy 1,0 jO cities, and eaeu city l.HJJ
KtioetN, iiu I e ic-l-i niii tt 1,000 iioiIhuh, 1

und t'lU'il boilso l.OJJ lt-- . ! iiiiJ tu U

you would have 'to iio iu each of
tnotto l 't It beds, 1,0 i'l wars wi'.U ,

the muni toulhacliCj

A linn pissiug through u gateway
ill the din k ran iigaiiist a pout. "1

ish that pohl was III tint 1 o ver le.
gitins I" wtis bis nngr" rtuiail;.

Hotter wihh it nasH')iiio'lierettlHO."
auid a bystaudur. "i'liu ini0'bt ruu
llglllUnt It llglllll.

The Miiiutia ta man wno knoekud
a Dli;i"lier dotvn in church is still

'

won 1 ui.ig Imv many of Iho ooni'o- -
gauoii hi i hoc niiu. liu pat ttie
ii umber ut o.o j .

"Look out lor toe paiul l fluil'ted '
ubov iu tuo ij ul lei v of a Cliica.'o

, wlieu tliu hero of thu play
Linked the heroi'iH.

A a great curioMty I ho woman
who can drie a nail without bitting
hnr lliigol' iiiuo times out of a pos-
sible ten.

"I never knew h f ipbituiai'le wo
man who tli.ln't think moro of a fool
than of an upright, sousiblu .liu,"
say Ttilmagti.

W hat is (ho ilirt'-.'iiiuc- bbtween nl
tight boot u ii I an oa'c treo t One
in ikos acji us, tho other makes orus
ache.

Mouev is so pifuty m i u a West
mu states that even uow ridor
Iosu't have to Murk.

What .roof covrrs ti-- i moxt tunny
tunnel r The ntof of thu in mtli,'

Wh ise beKt, w nrksun uioattrsmp'
ml nut A shoe makci's.

Whit run'i yon name wjlhont
breaking it t hili-uco- .

i

How to urq lite short-bau- d -f- ool
around bor sswf

Wh it grows bigger the liiore yoof
coutiactitt Debt.

A widespread evil A bitf am
l.j'.!a iu a crod- -

Puhltohrd rvrry Thlirsdnv Kvntdm;
BRBMtAfi CROUS.n, TtOft--

Tonns tif fnl ocnplirt,
TWO rw)l.l,. Krl I KK ANN'IJM. TT'

able, nil, in Hi. mnnihs. or
paid wilbin tbiVPiir. No tispor dit
coiiiiniird until all nrresriict.3 ss--

paid unbuilt al the option of the pub
lisbor.
BuUerii'tloti nntsldo of the ootfntt

PAVAUI.K IX KfiVAVVK.
aty rer-w-s lifting and twiftf piMVfS

dilresncd '.o MInN s

snd rf !'d'.' ' '. -- '
" ' " ii . d

Saddler and Ilaracsfl
Hakcr

Contrevllo. Snytler County, Pcr.nai
K. rn lifl.l. iml rckt m '.lff ' Ii nil
I rn., S.ut.llo., Ilrxllra, VlilH, i:lrAll work auMrnMiit.l .r uni yiMr. xtntflv k l.ui trial lu imi lint

uni:rM.iti.li nl. tni.lni m. .u IV.'K.

L 'VinHATOR
n.j K.ttiJi.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GEKUINd

"Vibrator" Threshers,
nn ftrriiTkO

MOUNTED UCnSC POWERS
Anil &lrnrt Tlire!irr S'.nplnr,

:k!i m! I jr

tiiGHjLS, SSlErAHD & CO,
f

li.TT..:: trrr.it, Miru.

! Irtr i ifvt ;:v;in--!- tim, 1luraI ... ' ' '"" ..I I . ...I- . .. I' '''.I'hi' li .' i'ui li m
Ml, . ,,, i kiii iii V, .Kivu.
T '. .., t ; ,r Pii limit 11

" ' ' "...... u .!. ,,.r l. u t ,iiH!i.i,r,.
Tl::"'. '. I'xppnrn

-- ' ''. I."... lw .tlt.fcMIU.fc

Iiij fiefn Tnit I'm fpn.i. I., t

i. .1
I, . V.'. . . I. ,. ; . it .. 1. I.. . .!.., I -- t.

T -- " Vn.ll tnpri'l(tr f'i XVhopf,
I . . i. ...-.- i .... ., ,

I - ... .',. 'i i.,. 'I l,rti..,. M. '.i. rii.-r- . I

'. .'Vl.lt., u,. '! "iul,t... Ul.i,

r; :'. KT.or 1 fr rf pnn,
i.t '., '.':,:

Oi l! Uniti-- , rini

rTT" 't Pfrr 'iw'irN ii ptpr-tnlt- ','.

TVt '"1 ( irnm l"irriinF Fti- -
.t. . I, ;..,

-- rl U.i.i u: k.i

r ' . i ,n ' i .ifi.t. c 'ii.,i:.aa.,' ltsumMi4Ur.
: rnrtlccl.ir. mil r.n our Urnlrrs

PJ.iJSYLVA.aA R. R. .
Train l.ei.t.iwn .fn'e'tltin an ftillo Hi

At V i N M S K- - W tS f V A It I).
Pltt'itii'n'i :irn 1 fo a m.
I'Hin,. Kifnii ti'i.m.
W.tv I'smvuiisr lit II . in,

..11 I lit) p. in.
K- -l I.ltia Savp in.

TASTWAKD.
IMil atFintiU f'xprtin HJtii.m,
ImpIIif Kxtrr. low'f, m.
J. Ui"itio t.r"i II 'i.ti.
Mi' I III, l. in,
A t ut le r.Ti . ut

Tlia I't'l Lin '. W t, rt.iiKr an I . t' .i"!'.
p Kxirnii. i,.'t, 'iii-- t'i9 IViellii! aii.l At' utlo
tier. Ft- -' run ii ly.

v,i tfti m ln .1 iilnni la MIT.tn runuty
ailull'ni: .

W.TWAHn. KAHTH-tltn-
.

a. !). .. in. a. hi. p u .
iu '.J I i'7 in 61 b S

AnlFrtnn' lit ',7 4 W It VJ U7
tnllii 11 1 I 11 IU i 6

M'V.vi.'W II '4 4' lull o "
M , linvonk II l 4 17 101
VI et ii I II j) 4 il l i 11 4 IS
N. II imlltnn 41 It! DIJ 4 17,

Tim cini Vf i.r.n it f t tsiirnS at
Mf Vcyiiwi si tl 43 in. ami tn AiUuOO tl
j,r," i'it-- 1 at . .3 i. in

lQr.or.oi: n. uENftn.

County Surveyor-- I

KratierviJ.lc, Snyr'cr County Penn'a.

Piirri'jinz anJ ('mivrf neiiil prnnipllf'r l Fkilirnllv ailFinUii In. A sbara af
iIif nh!ii)' i V.iciU'tf.

July 'Jiih, '7?, I.

r-- r a 4n.F nt CITAtSn''
Sniilnril'a l( I. n J Im

nrf Hturrii will KM InHsntiT r"S50i nti.t ..rFttity t'tira. l.'elFr- -

Hnt Ml., t "1 , Wilf,
K.run a n . Aur..t4. f.. Y i Im.
iMtii.cn. 1 , Mfll.tt.ii. Urint
U ll.iw. h, st. I.i'lii. l'Flluioliln

I irantl- - n.all 1'ri.o, Willi
Intit inr. l . ll$501 WI-.K- at I'OTTLK

pilaiura II.Ktim. Man.

at. ad
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1) Baftat l. sT . '. s ssassaa
M ill 474sasU
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tt4 4Vi4 t i via.- - Iq tout t ilt; ur

( tl.r.M Vltl lsrve,.ru cmftl rtVlii
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tl ia i i uo irntf fMM'tiOM! sf Hm
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